
THESE AP~ THE QUESTIONS 

The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee exists pri

marily because racial segreg~tion is rampant in the United States 

and the peQple within the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 

feel that these problema of racial discrimi~~tioo and segregation 

should be el1mioo.ted . 

There exists within SNCC at this presen~ time some 210 

staff people, some 200 other people working as volunteeTs, many 

peopl'e across the United States working in the Friends of SNCC 

groups . Ubdoubtedly these many people associated with SNCC have 

become 1ovo1.ved in' the movement for a variety of reasons . [,nd , 

thorefore, lDold.ng thf
1
s general consensus on whnt we are about , 

it seems only appropriate that each individual speak from his own 

conviction as to why he feels we should organize. There~ore 1 

shsll not ottempt to project my ideos Ds universal w;l..thin SNCO~ 

I speak only ~or myself. 

Whenever we Dre osk.ed wh.o.t is the di!"!'erenoe between SNCC 

s,od other civil rig.bts org:;tnizations we; ore eesentiolly being a:~k.ed , 

11why do we organize, who, where, when, how j;nd wb.qt?'1 

Woy Do We Orp;a ni<:e? Obviously we nre organizing because 

we feel tl:ult racial segregation is wrong . \\e are orgoni.Ung ba

couse we ourselves he.ve within l.lS eo many drives to end .racial 

segregation thet we !"eel that the best expression of these drives 

is to get other people t>o act in occol'dance with whet we believe. 

I believe we also orgonize beosuse people who suf'fer f:f'om 

discriminntion and segreBntion ore denied o sense of dignity. In 

.June, as you will reoslL, we had a long discussion on wby we ore 

orgoni~ing, and there was mucn discussion oround tbe question of 

dignity . We war~ trying to find some umbrello , some over -~11 

objective, srou < which we could close, or gather around, or form 

some type of consensus . It was than we Projected the concept that 

s person wor~ng in Mississippl, a person earning $2-$3 e doy, 

~as being denied a sense o~ dignity, wes being exploited eaonom

ically and that this exploitation made it very difficult for him 

to ~vl.il" hi.:> hc~;~tl hiP;h, t.o say to his fnmily , "I om e man", in 

whatever full sense of' t. hfl '"'"'"• wQ nsunlJ y use i b. >.ls o e liiBn 

witho•J.t a .1"b bflP a very difficult time hnlrl!ne h1s heed high. 
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He is a man beihg dep:r;<ived of his dignity . 

h st~deot, going into o lunch counter, knowing thot he cDrt 

buy oorfeo pots in the five end ten cents store, but unoble to buy 

coffee Dt tbnt lunch counter, is being denied a sense of dignity. 

It is nlmo11t four yettrs now since the student movelllent 

started. l\lllny of us forget that the students who set in, who 

were the historical forerunners to whetever we ere doing now and 

will do in the future, were basically concerned about the caste 

syst~. The caste SfStem in ohe United Stotes denied them a sense 

of dignity. It was sn nf:fronu to their existence, to their edu

cation sod, one may say, to their sense of being on American. 

:aut , stripped o'f ell this, it was undignified to say toe college

trained student, 11 cQllle into the five nnd ten cent store, buy c 

coffee pot , but don't buy a cup o.l.' coffee" . And also, the caste 

system had ~o be destroyed. ln destroying bits and pieces of 

segregation, including the sitting at a lunch counter, forcing the 

owner to recognize that lunch counter discriminac1on was wrong, 

the students were helping to breuk down the larger are~ of the 

caste system . For the casta system re-enforces pasic attitudes 

and these attitudes obviously will not be chnaged unless people 

oh1p away bit by bit, step by step . 

Let us take this concept of dignity and look at what we have 

organized. Let us b~gin with the Albany Movement in 1961. Charles 

Sherrod, Cordell Reogon went into Sou~hwest Georgia and they were 

attempting to organize a movement 1n Albany . Firat of all they 

were interested in voter-registration ln the surrounding counbies . 

aut they believed ct that momen-t there was too )liUCh .fear in 'farrell 

an~ Lee, in Dawson, in 6ak~r County, too much fear for the people 

to attempt to go Aown to register to vote, and that this fear had 

to be overcome. una of' the ways that it could be ova:r>come was by 

showing in .i.lbuny, Georgia, the largest metropolis in thnt n:rea, 

that people were not efrnid. In order to displace the fear of 

Albany, people had to be organized into some form of movement . 

There were many civil rights groups in Albany, Georgia in 1961. 

~he Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee was another . It 
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oame with the voter-registration project; its organizers assisted 

in the formation of the Albany Movement, t~ying to constantly pro

ject the local people as bbe people who should lead to that area . 

We were orgllnizing bnsieally to break down the L'ear in Al.bany and 

the surrounding counties, and once "the fear disnppeered and once 

the people felt that they could move on their own, then goipg to 

the voter-registration booth in Albany end the surrounding counties 

would not be that difficult . Time has proven this theory correct . 

Just last month the King -for-Congress campaign was a justification 

of that rationale , 

In Mississippi we were concerned about voter-registration 

in the underprivil~ed areas, in the beyoua, in tbe small cities . 

ive started in 11cComb, gathered a few forces, went into the De lto, 

said COFO could be a viable entity . We are now organizing around 

p.olit1csl objectives, trying to force the nation to see what is 

wrong in the state of' Mississippi. 

I contend we ore also trying to b:r1ng hope, we al"e trying 

to give a sense of dignity to the people, wherever 1'19 cork., be it 

l.rks nsas , Mississippi, Al1lbamc or Georgia . Underlying :1.ll of our 

actions, we balieve i1' the people themselves can i'eel a new spirit , 

a new sense o.f dignity, that they would easily gather together in 

some organi~ational form and begin to take certain steps of tneir 

own in order to help alleviate the suffering and the d~proved hum&n 

conditions in which we and they find ourselves . I em simply ad-

v~ncing dignity us a concept around which we can operate, around 

which we oen give some definition to ou:r work and some meaning to 

the lives of the people with whom we are working and around which 

we can also relate to them wbat it is thot we are doing. 

\le have se id we went to change tha system, the sy9tem of 

.,~~regation, •o system of discriminat"ion . VIe bave said that it 

is 0 "· T,N> po..,bla, it is riot the segregationists, it is not the 

disorimirwt'""" WJ..-. is .,.., blame, but rather it is the system. Now 

we did nst carr:~ the analys ... ~ ,f' the system pcrh.GJHI to other con

alusio!Ul . ~te did not. sey, BJtcept ,_iri T'aw instances, that the 

system or segregation is wrapped up in the ~~ ~icen system 0~ 

political and economic exploitation, and this is a 1~-· But , when 
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we spoke of changing the system of segregation we did not complete

ly speak of an overhaul in the eeonomic 90d political institutions 

of' this c.ountrr. 

Who Do We Organize?" We are going to orgenizt: people . 

What b":fpea of people? We are going to organize old people end 

young, people , people without jobs, people with jobs . Yle have been 

concerned with organizing two groups of people: the students and 

ehe adults ip the oollllllunity. We should orga,nize the young people 

in gr~er schools . We should organize high-school st~dents . We 

should organize those groups or students or eJ(-students who have 

dropped out of high-school, who have not gone to college . Vie should 

organize tbe college students . These ere four categories of young 

people that we should attempt to organize, 

On the level of' the adul ts, we should organize the women . We 

m~at be aware bhat both ~ihhin and withcut SNCC a"btle Lnd blatent 

forms of dlscri'n.ln•.tion ~g!:inst womon exist . We should conscious-

ly endeavor to correct this si:tunticm. \Ve should organize the old 

people, people 50, 60, 70 years old . These are the people who 

have never hod very much, who understand what we are talking about . 

We ahould orgor;lize the unemployed , young and old . SNCO I!B an 

entity has not been concerned with organizing unemployed peQple . 

We simply have not done that . We could organize the maids i.n the 

t 0wns where we work and we could org~nize the men who ere working 

in certain factories . Or we can work conjoint ly with some unions 

to help organize these peop~e . 

Where Do We Orgen1z~? Every city in the United States 

has people that can be organized. Every major city, every small 

village, North, South, East, West . Therefore we he ve to say: we 

only bsve so much time in our lives; we have limited resources , 

we have lim~ id people, limited money, limited time , limited paper 

on which to write and to propagandize, aQd thereforo we have got 

to consciously def'ine an area for ourselves where we can organizb , 

Where have we organized in the p~st? On the college cam

puses and in the communities. Duri.ng 1960 and the early part of' 

1961 the student movements on the campu~es organized people, young 

people, who then motivated and forced into motion a lot of the 
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community forces, primarily in the big cities. In 1961 lt became 

quite apparent thlit the student movement had to go beyond the :b rge 

communities because many of these problems were in bhe process ot 

being solved. But the cities of 50, 000 or less were unorganized 

alld there was very little motion in these plsces . A degree of 

complacency was setting ln lo the United States. •le went into 

Albany, Georgia. IVe went into McComb end some of the cities of 

the Delta . One of the greatest fenturos of Albany wao that we 

demonstrated to the country that there were significant numbers 

or people in the Bleak Belt, in the herd-core areas of the South, 

in the smaller cities, that also wanted to be tree . 

The Black Belt area in the United States is basically un

organized . It's in the rurel sraas . l'le can predict thL\t not many 

of the aivil rights orgQnizations , 1! any , ere going to be willing 

to go end work in these areas where we have been working: Southwest 

hlabams, ~here we have not succeeded to any appreciable degr~e. 

Southwest Georgi!:, Black Belts in Mil sis sippi and /.rkonsos . The 

BlJ.l ck Belt is on area that we oao properly stake out as a terri

torial entity for ourselves. 

There is a dnr~er, however, in this form of orgon1zot1on and 

we must be aware of this . The population statistics show that there 

ie a move from the rural areas to the cities. Therefore in the 

mojor cities, in n lot of the ghettoes, in o lot of the pockets of 

black people there will be :found mnny people who hnve oome fr= 

these rural areas . The decision that we then have to make for our

selves is whether or not it is beet to go into these rural areas or 

better to come into the cities . Given the resources that we have, 

given the way in which we hsve been working in these rural areas, I 

soy that we should continue to work in the Black Belt , We muat 

begin to find som• woy to troosplont whet we are dolng to certain 

oreos of the major cities 1n the South also . 

There ere othor :reasons why we should concentrate on the 

Block Belt st this porticulsr moment. The significance of the 

Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party was not so much in what it 

immediately auGomt,l1l'<h~ in /,.':lont.J." CH:v, l:mt ""'•ho• 1"' wh<~t it 

accomplished for the future . In the Call to the Convention in 196B 
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there is a stipulation that the National Democratic Party shall set 

up a committee to review S~ate l'arties and th.:lt no State Democrsti,o 

machine can come to the Convention and be represented i£ it is d~ny

ing people the right to partialpate in that machinery. We know, 

as Claude Sitton has aptly pointed out, that the greatest problem, 

the greatest inequities in ~he electorial process, the greatest 

difficulty in people port1oipet1ng in the political machinery ar~ 

going to occur .in the Black Belt act'osa the south. !''rom now until 

1968 we should establish a four-year plan. h pla n for four years . 
of activity in the Black Belt areas of the South so ~hat we can go 

into every county, at l~st in the Black Belt area, and begin to 

document some o£ the inequalities in the electorial lproeess, or 

rather in the political machinery, a nd be able to present this kind 

of a unified claim to the Democratic Convention in 1968. To do 

that we cannot wait until the year 1968 becau~e 1t means getting 

our roots into those fertile areas now so tl~t by 1967 the people 

have confidence in us and a:re willing to work with u.s on this program. 

That •s organizing in the communities in the Black Belt . It 

does not seem that we have to give up the other area of organiza

tion in the major cities. Most of the college campuses do exist in 

arxi around oertaih cities. We can set up two types of organuers, 

those on the college campuses or youth organizers in cities, and 

those in the communities . The college campus organizers can 

attempt to get people in the major cities to translate some o1' our 

programs into those areas. Let's make it concrete. Wb¥ can't the 

Nashville student movement be revitalized and people begin to set 

up Freedom Schools in some of the g:bet~oea of Nashville? Why can't 

we here in JO.tlanta, for instance, even tbose of u.s who work in the 

~tlanta office, set up a Freedom School in Buttermilk Bottom end 

begin to teach o • or two hours a week in the Freedom School? 

VIe know that we cannot organize everything. We cannot work 

in every city. Therefore I would say let us forget the Northern 

cities. There ere many people up there who oan work on it. We 

just oen•t do everything . SNCC cannot save the world . 

~ihen Do Vie Orp;artize? We organ1.ze now. Where Do We 

Orp;anize? ~e organize in the Black Belt areas of this country 
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and in the poor sections of the cities. How Do We Organize? \Vo 

organize people in Freedom Schools, in Community Centers, in voter

registration programs, in federal research programs. We organize 

people into maids• unions, we organize them in student groups, 

oollege groups, unemployed, drop-out groups, high-school groups, 

grammar school groups. We organize the old people. And ~~y Do 

We Orpanize? VIe organize in order to give people a new sense 

ot dlgnity, to give them the machinery, the tools with which to 

fight their porticul~r battles . 


